THE    DUKE    OF     WINDSOR
On Friday morning, Mr. Baldwin spoke of King Edward
VIII. "Like many of his generation, he was flung into the
war as a very young man, and he has served us well in try-
ing to qualify for that office, which he knew must be his if
he lived. For all that work I should like to put on record
here to-day, that we are grateful and that we shall never
forget. There is no need in this Bill to say anything of the
future. It deals with the fate of him who is still King, and
who will cease to be King in a few short hours..."
The few short hours passed. In the afternoon, Queen Mary
addressed a message to her son's subjects. She spoke of the
sympathy which had been given to her. "I need not speak
to you of the distress which fills a mother's heart when I
think that my dear son has deemed it to be his duty to lay
down his charge, and that the reign which had begun with
so much hope and promise has so suddenly ended ... I com-
mend to you his brother, summoned so unexpectedly and in
circumstances so painful, to take his place	"
Before the day ended, King Edward said his last words to
those who had been his subjects: at ten o'clock, he was within
Windsor Castle, ready to broadcast his farewell.
It is not difficult to understand why kings have sometimes
gone mad with the unnatural weight which life puts upon
them. It was amazing that King Edward had lived through
the days at Fort Belvedere with any remnant of reason left.
But it was disturbing to realise, as one sat beside an English
hearth, nursing all the comfort of British life, that he was
going into a wilderness; that his busy mind and his interests
—his sympathy and his training as a prince—would never fit
into the little space of desire.
One remembered that kings had ruled from Windsor Castle
since the days of the Norman Conqueror . One thought of
the earlier story, of Edward the Confessor whispering his
prayers in the same forest through which his namesake of
the twentieth century had driven a little time before. There
was John to recall, climbing the Windsor hill on the way
back from Runnymede, giving "vent to rage and curses against
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